
rtnM.SAy,iire,
10Aloft» at
Mid, at tha tallithim* 4the

4.4 10 KW.. in Getiisburg, a 'large
*icy lab:tab/a Personal Proper-

• A INCODY AND HARNESS,
irds Carpeting,

Ph* it CARD TABLES,
Dining and Breakfast Table', Chairs,Bed-
mods. Mande and Looking Glasses, Sofa,
Rocking Chili, hook Cases and Desks,
%grubs' thralls, a Hathaway Cooking Stove.

raninaber and Parlor Stoves, with a vac'.

Household & Kitchen Furniture,
weatithbtotis to mention. Theusualered-
v~itl tie'given. JAMES COOPER.
"'Oettriburg; March 23, 1849.

PUBLIC SALE.
0; 'lido!' the 30th of March inst., at
' 10 o'clock, A. x.,

imrILL 'l4 'gold. at the residence of the
"Ilrr sithscriber, in Ilatniltonhan town-
ifritti:evltrielY of

Personal I' rop erty,
'INCLUDING

riOnitits, Marron's,
Dodtle Shovel Plough. I• t' Pa ten tSer
Corn plOtigh and St oiler, Windmill, ( War-
ren's Patent,y Wood Ladder, a II orse-

Thirse Gears, with other Farming
nittneite I also Bedsteads and Bedding, 'ra•

Chairs, 2 Ilareaus, Secretary and
libisk case, a large eiglit-day clock, a
Cmiking Store, a ten-plate' Stove, with a
IdH inliply of Householdand Kitchen Fur-
Mint*.

HUGH P. WGATJGHY.Ittintiltonbati tp, Mnrch el, 1819.-2 t
!PLAINFIELD NURSERIES,

NEAR PETERSBURG, (lORK SPRLVT;S,)
ADSAIS COI ATI; Pl.

AT this establishment all o
. the most approved kinds o

Fruit & Ornamental Trees,
can be procured. The list of kinds em-
brieei ail the finest varieties in the coun-
try, From these Nurseries a great num-
bletrof orchards have been planted in parts
of{this State, Maryland, and Virginia, an
thsr fruits fully tested. There are in cut-
tistition near 200 varieties of the Apple,
and about 1.00 of the Peach ; and aleM an
excellent assortment of Plums, Apricots,
Prunes, Gages, Nectarines, Pears, Cher-
ries, and Quinces, together with Strawber-
ries, Raipherries, Gooseberries, entrants,

•

There is a full supply of the largest oil
tries fur 'the corning Spring planfitt

ti!Apple, reach. and all the finer fruits.--
All of which 1 will dispose of onreasoaa.'terms.

Pinions wishing to plant enn ho furnishw
ett wiih.catalogueti, from which to make,
their selections., either by personal applica-
tien, or through the Post Office. .

WILLIAM WRIG E4T.
Febeory 16, 1840-4t.

"
:

6-.7-4 IWCONAEIKEY,
.lUornry af Law,

ArirrlCE in the S. W. corner of thePublic S.quure, one door West of0.
Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as aLaw Office by John 51'Conaughy. dtitc'd.He sedirtits4aind by prompt and faithful-at-
teraitm to business in his profession, it will
bli.bis endeavor to merit, confidence and.
patronage.

lift;Zpi. M'Cossuottc will also attend
promptly to all husiness entrusted to him,
es'Agent and Solicitor for Prangs and.
Pensions. lie has, made arrangemonte.
throughr which he can furnish very desire.-
ble fneilities to applicaP.:.,, and entirely re-
lieve themfrom the necessity of a journey
to Washington. on applicatiou to him per
easily or by letter.

*Gettysburg, April 2.'—tf

ALEX. it. STLVENt ON.
TTORIVE AT 14W,-

t)FFIOE in the Centre Sqnere, North
of the Court-house, between Smith'',

and Sievenson's corners.
futliburg, Pa. .

NEW GOODS.
.41:t the Old Stand

OMORGE iiRSOLD
UIF AS just returned from Philadelphia
IL,with a large stock or fresh goods, a-fulagivhieh are
Cloths, Camsinelts, Jeans,

Cords and Flannels, Plaids, striped
and plain, 11/paccas, • Cashmeres,

de !trines, Plaids, striped 4-'plain. Cloths, Cashmeres,
4.c..f0rLadies Cloaks,

English and French 411erinoes, Paramat-
ta Cloths, 4-c.

Lots Of CALICOES & GINGHAMS,
the bestyet olfeeed for the price.

A large lot of DOMESTIC GOODSand 'CARPETING, very cheap; also a
large unok of

''PltriNTl GROCERIES,
all 40401,wi1l be sold as cheap as they-can be iibtailhed-ut any other establishment.'we at) not threw out a few Icarling ar-
ticles at cost, as a bait, calculating to make
up on something elke. But Our prices areuniform,aiid we make Ito misrepresenta-
tionciouwingly, in reference to the kind
or (pithy of thy goods we sell. Please
call, examine, and judge fur yourselt es.

P: S.-4 few STOVES remaining on
baud—very cheep.

OtAributg, Dec. 8, 1848.—tf.

POTATOES.
Alarge lot of very superior roTA-TgES. just reeeited. Familieswanting a good article for table use, can besuptletl by calling soon at the store of

•• 0' J. M. STEVENSON,March 14,1840.

IIIt

A VARIETY to suit every body, both
and pried, fur sale at

BUIiICY'B

sciEckiti 8001(8 AND .

~01.410 c
STA l'ION-

.0.109ocoo!ty on hood
aitd
11110 cur lr ej eaI,linCeis St the

. -47: it. Stare
it, suilLß•

4110$ TeryD.
ALit. _,1n441441 , -ate or t ong*IL **Mat. Vial, or book ;r.

141411110 Ora, rail and *cm% the *molt**NW1ijk42,44/4
-"wigrOL. Arivuth•

E==
(looksfor theAmeticatt People. work for school district libraries, and deserving

of splice itv these institutions. designed for the
tit ifuslou of useful ktuns ledge. J. S.lis Nuser,TO BOON AGENTS AND CANVASSERS. i Dep, State Supt Com. Schools.

[From the Journal of Commerce.)
"This is one of th# most important books pub-

lished in the U. States for a long time."
[From the New Volk Courier and Inquirer.]
''This is the most important cowl ibiition to

American political history ever publishci!."
[From the Deinociatic Review.)

"The whole forms A roost complete library in
itself, of all that concerns the politics of the
country. No individual should be without these
two volumes at baud for prompt releiencis.--.How many hours of idle discossson end senseless
debates m: ght be spared to heated partizans, were
(hese books at hand for appeal. •We shall have
frequent occasion to tom to them."

(From the N. T. )ixpress, A4.21,144134"Fins is emphatically a natior.al norlt,suct'ertifuently deiierving of a nationalsupport:'
(Front the Comniercial Advertiserf)

(•Suteho, wort is invaluable, auditollereil at
a comparatively low price, in ospectation ofa

ftrinif,lbe Luzirio.bgmoicat4
blantuki is a-sari tenable

work' comprising a sabittrpletil condensed palm-
col history Of ouNeessistry. (tom tbolormotson ot
oktiroxernment tim wee* jitpo." „'[Froin the Wuhingtoitian, 01401"It_ki but. le.ctity.pritise .to, say„,thiseWtio orli

•ofv1044.'444 to thetAisserrican Statesman, Poll-
ticiarroftibtnilist",." Hiktoriaii. &c., has ever
before o(riretired.° '• ' • ' . • ,
(From the Hirrivtwig P111),A ; Aug. 66, 46.]

"Nopolitician, no Melt who desires to under-
staglligr Ail 0: the Orierarignaiuistrationaeof 4.;'tlWol4'illi lirovenagnast,itholdsi,Sesvithntitsr,
cil.fpy of it. A. -a book of reference it is loyal-,
nuablest t'a

TOR TOLLOWING
'VALUABLE NATIONAL
Aire decidedly the best Books that Agents tan

employ their lime in supplying to the
People of the United ntaies.

They are indispensable as books of refer-
euce to our

Ser4olors, Representallves in Congress,
and Slate Legislatures.

and should be possessed by ■ll the young men
of this great Republic, especially those vs ho are
as.parlng to dintinction and lame in our hallo of
legislation. There is nut a city or town in the U.
States, even those ofsmall importance, but con•
tains many citizens to 11 barn these works are in-
dispensable. They are the sacred Archives 01
our common Coontry. The Chronicles of A-
merican Independence,
I'OsTMA6TERS, COLPORTEIIRS, & BOOK

AUEN 16
are invited to secure such districts of country as
they ale most tamdiar with, anddesireto °souspy. AU applications are requested to be made.

without delay
OUR PLAN

ID The plan the publisher has so stieetssafhlifcarried on for several years, is the obtaining ran
*pourable man as agents, who are well known intheir own counties, towne, and villagmand hay,
time and disposition to ciicidate good and in-
structive books among their neighbors and Mends
By taking a glance at the following lint of IBOokiit will easily be discovered that they areadapted
to the Christian, the Patriot, the btatennann and
the Domestic Circle. Any person wishing. to
embark in the enterprise, will risk nothing r by
••nd 111g to the publisher $2(4 for which he will
revel, e sample topics of the principal worka, af-
fording a very liberal per centavo to the Agent
fur thin trouble.

Rev. Dr. DorWilf Great Work on Ro-
ma.niem-4 izeo arid enhirg# ,
tfon,ioith the&WWI lastAidowne::'' BOOX PDR'EVERY IitOtESTAXT.

8.18017 of ‘Riinioitiim.Taoist,es,rtiestomit) to the present time.
IttY. JOUN DOWL.INDs D. D.

Embellished with upwArchs pf Du highly finish-
ed engravings, cbiedy from original designs.

Just giuliliabeti, with 46e Authot's falai emote
lions, a new end enlarged edition of this splen
did and pdpiahit tiviiik,,with itcopious iipplement
comprising a history of the Li le end Reign of
the present iewarkahlo, Pope. PIUS IX., and
a biographical sketch of at the last Pope, GRIK-
hi.ORY XV7.Clrrhe'best'enentliumnpon.this leamed,corn•
plate and popular History of Romanians, is the
tact .thet waft* tkissand copies hare been sold in
abontdhrle years, mid still there is a constant
demand tot it in all parts of the-country. In or.
der to niece thisdemand, and to -gratify the pub.
tic curiosity in relation to the present rope, Pi-
us IX., thelresent enlarged edition as presented
to thepublic. With 'the supplement, the work
now forms a splendid octavo riditme, for the par-
lor or far the library. of 732 pages.

17761
A Faithful Chronicle of the Wai

of Independence,
A HISTORY OF THE ANGLO-AMERI.

CANS, from the period of the union of the Cob
°flier; against the French. to the inauguration of
Warhangton, the tirst Prtaident of the U. States.
Beautifully illustrated by numerous wegnsings,
showing. the plane of battle, prominent events,
and portraits of distinguished menrause period.
By Benson J. Loosing. In handsome amble.
matic binding. Price $2 20.

sr.3-To every tree-hearted Amerieitl, this is •

most welcome- and invaluable work it is the
soice of our fathers calling us to guard most sa-
credly the precious boon of freeslumr—to Pur-
chase and secure which, they offered upon their
country's altar, their fires, their fort uneeadd their
sacred honor.

OP N ONd_EIP THE PRESS.
• (From the American Signal.)"We have been deeply interested in reading a

new and splendid patriotic volume, entitled
.1776;poblished by E. Walker, of New-York
The embellishments, which are. very numerous.
are of the mostperfect description.end carry the
mind Witte reader back to, the period when the
continental armies were marshalled to defend
our native land. We advise all the mailers of
the. Signal .to add this bent tollieir libraries, and
tatutb...lbe Thin IPMendion to value. Ma price.Imo lessons it contains soabundantly."

[From the-New York Earnests.)
"Tbebook ie elegantly printed, and the engra-

vings (seventy-eight in number) form in them-
selves a rare histmical satiety of great interest
and varietyying the originatity and taste
of the author.ertirt in his Oepartment, , As a
vettePt.ititlEii no hesitation in commending
this Verlnah as the best popular history Of out
Revolationyei

Te.t momals to former editions, selected from
more than s hundred; from ell Protestant De-
nominettops.

EPISCOPAL.
(Froth the Pioteinint Churchman.]

"This is a beautiful volume of 672 pages.—
Good service has, been done for ,the cause gi
ninth by its pubfication;arialt certainly ought to
secure for its author, an enviable reputation a-
mong contributor* to She standard literature 01
the day. •

[From the Episcopal Recorder.)
t-trseerateetthject hum the earliest corrup-

tions M Christianity,to the present tune. it has
a full chronological table, with analytical and
alphabetical intlexes:and glossary. It is a large
and beautiful voluino, and full of valuable intim

METHODIST

(Oran), theEvening
.7bistie !hie litleoftv,ery elegent•looking honkof sgtriesa;,pages,,published,by Ed ward Walker,

lltrulfcm street:, ipi Work is beautifully il-lustmted,teithY grief number ofengnivinspi, and
the tYpegraphy and binding are'abaoletelyfault-
less.:..lt containsagrest amount and variety of
informationleisting io the revolutionary period
of American bismury, and or a ,pork which
wit!, disubtlem,Commend a very extensive sale.-

offitit regard' to the tone and spirit of the s ot.unte!tie teiitity of the sty le ofrianatile and re•
Bettina,and the vem rare•taken to insurerams re-
nY, altie:SbOlkis by!heauthori frequent reference
to the best authorises, Inn confident that he is
entitled to the reputation of a competent and
faithful • EDINS .)Vitustesk,"

`'(Froitt thelilbany'griettlftor.)
'This is a great national work, the heokplies

sod eseeltencee' of which should be studied byevery one who would understand the history erg
human (mode. and the, inagemsble, rights ofman

,Irretp thejtoiniteibOcker Megafinelwrite entirpriarkilialiiiiandrttespinteulibber of this exceedlnuls beautiful volume trill
surely end -that he has net misjudged, in 'believ-
ing that 'shook in one eshrine, well' written, andembracing at faitWel, chronicity( events, which,ac,cemplisherithe laying of thefoundationAtope
of this greetrepublic, would be invat nettle to tbe
present and futons generatigns,,`;, '

fFrom Zion's Herald.)
qt is written in a_ popular style. its engra-

vings are nutritious and fairly executed. be
Ronk wall doubtless be popular, and cannot toil
to produce a profound tonviction of the tertible
iniquity of Arti-Christ.%'

Rev. George Cofer, of the Christian Advocate
and Journal', says :—"I cannot but express mygratitude to Almighty God that Inch a conci-e
and complete development ot 'the Mystery of In-
iquity' is now presented to the public lit a form
so elegant and att metise."

CONGIIEG %Tit/NAL
Rev. Dr. rtieever, in the New 1 ork Evangel-

,et, says 7--“We ought to have swimd fhia ex-
cellent and beautiful work before.lit petal-saes
many and very strong claims for primilar favor.
and we do ~ot doubt that it is deemed to have
an extraordinary sale. The work itself is char-
acterized by great remarch, and a comprehensive
and scriptensl view of the ;nature and history of
the Popish System."

PRF:SEVYTEIIIAN.
[From the (Phila.) Presbyterian.]

"Stich a work requ.red deep and protracted re•
*arch, and it affords evidence that diligence,
caution and judgment, in the *election and at,

,rangemant of materials havenot been wanting.
The author has availed himself' of the wri-
tings of both Protestants and Papists, and has
brought togethep•a greater mass of information
on the history, the spirit. and the doings of Pu•
pery. than we have ever teen belote in uue vol-
ume!"

The Presidents o 1 the U. , States
THEIR MEMOIRS AND. ADMINIbTRA

,
'

•

MISCELLANEOUS
[From the Christian lateWarmer.] (D.Ref.)

•Those who would .eea correct and conden-
-Stli exhibition oilhe ten thousand abominations
of- the papar.y niay find It, to their amaze-
ment, in °Dowling's bistury ofRomanian)." Its
contents forme rich storehouse of historical in-
struction, which, ifit could be placed within the
reach of livery family, would prove An unapeak-
able blessing to our beloved country. Tbis is
the book tor Americans. Place it Inside your
Bibles. Compare its records of Crime and the

papal principles itleaposes, with the holy dot•
trines and immaculate ii 4 of „term. of Nazareth.
When you have done ibis, yogi will have no ditß-
.culty in determiniiii *Whir or not Romanisin
is Christianity." '

- -

.

To*which is lidded, an aFcount 01 tb• inangte
ration of each President, and a literary of tbi
principal 'eviintl of Lis'adinfnistratien,and of the sninsactions ofCongress at each sea•
lion during the period. •

Declaration 41 11, indep endenec.
Articles of,Contederation.
Constitution of ,the Dented Staten, with notes

and references.
A brief history of the events and circumstan-

ces which led to the ilium' ofthe States, and for-
mation of the Constitution.A synopsis of the eonetitution of the several
Stoles.

Tables of members of the Cabinets Of the Tit-
Hoots adminiarations, Minister* to foreign coun-
tries, and otherprincipal public °Meal. •

,Chronologic4l tables of politjeal.evenus la theUnited Stater.

Res. Alexander campludh President of Beth-
any College, of the Chitieb, of the Reformers,
says : 'ln -this Work are immense assealbleimoffacts aud:docueneuts ntanneated with, the di-
velopment and history of this great mammoth
'lnstitution of error and Iniquity, Popery is de:ieloped in this tieatisetretn- its birth to The mask
sent' hour.: &stint foe dmbook every large.
uiroulitioe., It. is .ottly. neeessery to enlighten
this community, in the ,true tpieit .aod .theree•
ter ofthe Pepal,systemy to secure ibenkagainst
its insidiousettaeks upon everything we as
people hold dear and 'titio;;M: Ler every one
who boys this work eathmtmleate 'Wiry to
those around hitarthe devirtdrenenti which it re-
,seals, end the tsereldottitmerpds,r'c,

StangSteal tables Of Revenue, Conitnarat, and
Population. • • • /,

A complete list of members of Congiess MOM
759 to 1546. .

With Portraits of the Presidents, ingested
on steel in the best style of the art, from the
most approved likenesses. By V. Bu sig.,.ofJohnstown, N. Y. In one lerge, handsoene vol-
ume, Svo.. in emblematic binding. Price 112 be.

Elitio expense hes, been spared in the peps.
ration of these volumes oi documents, history,
and statistics, to tender the seine worthy of p..
tronage, not only of statesman end legislator'',
but of the American public generally; who Will
find in them the 'Treasury ofPolitical Knowledge,
and a mass of information indispensable to every
intelligent citizen.

Prerocleut, crimp,. of.Mentreal,editor Pl., the'Montreal Register, pod (tether of the Text Bookdl P°RelY. telPgrteet •WOrk Peons-
li rogrite el s higp Arden. We ire ,pleaserl Su
see :hat Dr:Dowling furnithetrotoplare(entnces
to his high authorities. The mite is, weller,
loosed ; the facts unquestionable ': the style

; and the spirit., catholic, io she proper se
of the' exteheia‘sltirriulatrthil hi'
kaghti3O%antegoous, l 9 P,rotessepqato!`INotwlthagaralink 'the extinsise s.ripplempitt
now'schletltolttilirtealfrabre

remote the urns at We fortOei,,editiortli'ThteirDollars per copy, • •
E. W AL,KER, Publleiser, 114. tult4strialt,New York. • p'n,March23, 18-19.—at

Statesman's Manual,
tOMPRISINO

The Lives, ilddresses, and Messages ofthe Presidents of the U. Slates,
!From Vi'ashington, to Taylor's Inauguia: Mee.sage. Alarch, 1849 ; with a history of their Ad-ministrations. and of each session of Congress.
Also. various Historical, Statistical, and otherimportant Public Documents, and a templetsIndex, or Analytical Table of Contents to the
whole work. Illustrated with Portrait/ of our12 Presidents', engraved on steel, from the mostapprove dau ['nities, and in the best sty le of the
Art. Printed on the best paper, and handsome.
ly bound in emblematic style. It will alsiti,be
embellished with V iews of the Capitol. Presi•
dent's !louse, and the teals the several States,
and the States. la four large bro. volumes.Price $lO.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS, ke.
• [From :he Presideft of the U, Stare,

•'To Mr. E. Walker—Dear Sir : I have foundyour Statesmarfa Manual a valuable work, andexceedingly uselul and convenient. Your*.
, . ).'K. FOLK.[From the Hon. Henry Clay.) -

"My dearear :-.-Yeue 84ateamea's nalUtala very valuable walk for nefereaere'
ST•TR Of NSW YORK

Secretary's office, AR•ANT,Department of Corn. Schools. t Sep , IEI, '46.I have examined the 'Staiesman'sin two vulvuo•soctave, compiled by Edwin Will-lisau, and am sir Ow opinion that it is a trope

X err ' •

T ETTERS testamentary on ; the &i-
-t/ tate of MARTIN GARDNER. late of

Latimore tp.. Adarni eo.,
been granted to the subscriber,. notice is
',lterebygiven to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to makepaymentvithouttlelay, and
to those having claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle-
ment.

GEOROFf ROBINETTE; Ex'r

Union,"ryr"The Gettysimg Tem-perance"win meet in the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, on Ptiday Eve.
ring next, at 7 o'clock. The friends
of Temperance are invited to be present.

IL-7-Art Address' will be delivered byRey. Prof. /scot's. By order of the Ex-
ftutive Committee. G. WARREN,

Secretary.

ill Advertises', at•
Daguerreotype .Portraits,

OFa superior quality, handsotritilAcol•o I , mud put up in beautifui qiic•
co Cases, complete, for only ONE' DOL.LA R. at Spieler's Cheap Duguerrawit Oa/.letie N0.130iWalnut Street, beloWFoUrtli,
Philadelphia. All pictures 'Made at hi%
establishment will' be warranted Pesret;.Supt. 22, 11548.-em ' t .

Langenheim'S Dag ,ierritin Gal.
Icty, gxql)4nige,,',Ya Stott;

101ON. HVIRY Chat visiting this Es•
tablishtuent'lor thespurpose of ha.

ving 0. doperreotype tskon. ex presitt.d flat.
tering opinions on this-favorite' place ofthe Illtlautir and fashion', ofiPhiladelphis,
and Yost numbers of strangers resort; to
it to procure.a goodDaguerreotype. • The
Proprietors will make every exertions to
extend the long established fame of lilt
welt known estahlishotent,
groupis, GrottpOrof Children, and single
pottraitis of all slips are exitcuttid-equally

Pltiladelphili, April 210848-71 y
' . U R. S..

RICH FAROF FURS FOR L.IDIFS' WEAL
CHARLES .O.4IIIILEOIIIIW Furrier.

No. 104 Cassini. ST.,
A few deur. move Third, Philadelidds,

ILICOULD incite the ladiee io mil and
• • examine hissuperior snickof M uffs,Hoes, Tippets, dim., of every variety, con-

sisting of Rich Russia Sable, Hudson's
Bay Martin, Norway Martin, Mink Sa-
bles, Baum Merlin, Stone Martin, Ermine,
Fitch, Lynx, &e. dtc. These skins have
beim selected with great care, andare made
by the best workmen in the country. La-
dies may rest assured that no article will
be offered for sale in this establishment
that is not perfect in every respect.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
104 Chestnut et. a few doors •buve Third, PhiLid

Sept. 29, 1848.—ern

Philadelphia Type Foamley
No. 8, Pear St., near the Fxchange,

PIIII.A11111"11.

• irHE Subscriber having made great im-
provements in Ins method of casting

type and mixing of metals,and had a thor-
ough revision of matrices, the faces of
which are not excelled, in beauty and re-
gularity of cut, by any in the country ;

flatters himself that by a strict personal at-
tention to business, and employing- none
hut the most sitillful workuten, he is ena-
bled tu offer

A SUPERIOR A RTIcLE,
.qt greurig reduced Prices.

Ile is continually adding to his snick all
that is new, front thr best workman of this
and other coutries, and hatillg lately pro-
cured from Europe .1 grear variety of new
faces and ornaments. solicits the attention
of Printers thereto.
-Specimens will be sent to these wishing

to order.
Presses. chases, Cases, Ink, Stands,

Galleys, Brass Role, and every other ar-
ticle needed to furnish a complete PrintMg
Office, suppliced at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
of the newest style and of all sizes, care-
fully put up iu fOUIlls or cortevt pr4.pomon.

ALEXANDER ROB:J.
Ati7. 25, IE4B.

49JANPORIfilsi
UNRIIIILLED STYLE OP 11.173

FOR GENT/J:3IES.

C3.211122.13 0.1; r,
So. 104, Chestnut .Street, Ph:ladelphio.

OULD respectlully invite attention
to his superior style of hats for au-

tumn, 1848 ; which will be found the must
perfect ever before offered to the commu-
nity. Its peculiar forms render it tile more
desirable, as it combibes all the essentials
of durability and neatness, requisite in that
article.of dress, whilst his increased facil-
ities in manufacturing, with all modern
improvements, enable him to challenge the
world to produce a better Hat.

Children's Fancy Hats and Capa of the
latest Mode.—These goods have been se-
lected with the greatest care, and will be
found most beautiful and chaste in their
styles.

Ladies Riding Hats and Cups ofentire-
ly new Patterns.—G reat has been bestow-
ed in constructing these articles, that they
may fit perfectly easy, and form °graceful
appearance.

CHARLES OAKFORD.
104 Chestnit at. a few doors above Third, Phila

Sept. 29, 1848.—(March 3,-1y)
246 . AND 413

MARKET STREET,
vailAnzieura,

C4hTHE cheapest and largest assortment o
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

In Pitt LA ',SLIM'S.
r Levers, full jewelled, 18 carat

cote, $3O and over.
Silver " " o $l6 and over.

" lopinea o $ll and over,
"guarder', * to 310.Gold Pencil', 1 50

Silverno Spoons, equal to coin, 450
{iota Pens, silver holder and pencil. 100
With a splendid assortment of all kinds
of IVatehee, .both gold and silver ; Rich
Jewelry, &c., &e. Gold chains ofthe 'best manufactures, end in fact every
thing in the Watch and Jewelry line at
much less prices than can bebought in thiscity or elsewhere. • ' '
,

Please save this advertisement, and call
at either , . LEWIS LADOM US,
'' No. 4l 3 Market street;labove Eleventh,
north side,Jor se JAEGO:LADOMES, ,

• 246 Market at. first store beloW-Eighth,
south side. '

tZrAtire blare Gold rind l~filverI.erere
Atill cheaper than the ablivi pricei—a lib-
eral discount made to;the trade.- .

Sept. 22, 848,--.80 e.; ;

,

JOHN. X. & :CO •
DIEUCHANT

AND' WHOLESALS DEALERS IN ' •

010111";-Casisinkres. Veoltitf ogh
and Tailors, Tritnin,Eniorj •

NO. 230. NARitiT STREET, N.' •W. 'olll4lt
OF CHARLES, BALTIMORE.

A LAROE'ASIORTNIENT OF
READT MAUL CLOTHING'.

Of Superior Quglity..
0.)11.: PRICE. ONLY.4IMarch 31, 18•18.-1 y

-AotrsE .sPOUt
WILL be made and pot up, by the

subscriber,who wiltattetid prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as.reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER
ottlyebOrr October 15, 1847.

;1 MITER • AND OEIIMAN .SILVER
I:7 PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS.,
&c., of beat quality, Gan always be bid at
the Palley Store or C. WEAVER.

OBAWLS, of all kinds, just received
sod for sale at prices to suit the times,

by J. L. fICIIICK,

, \rt
PURLEY - BL(1,0n !

Dr..,Sfettersa rimatea.
InpOß the removal avid peitaanent cur* of all

diseases arising from en impure slate of
timinßload: aid habit arthe-body:viii

DI ,;Ii• chat,:Osintehltriey, Caturfh, etc., Send** in all in stagee,,let-ter, Scald Heed, ,Blotches, Cutaneous eraptiena
of this titiadi face kid eitelmitithi;t/keen;Cbtoll-ie Alfidtilbas OrtitiStOrnath' and Lititheunittilm, WhiteSwelliogs,:Abecisetri'ffYih-
ilitic dieordeirs,'constilutioni4 Debility,anel all
marmite/10.104heredlluly prodiapp•MiumAge,.Let no one deceive th sedves,, that he-causwa single excess of aqy kin v not Dees-Sion immrlll telylatl attack of dins ,it is there
fore harmfesi!' Every viohnidit of in °riptidelaw; tiniest with' It 610410, orstir its punish-
ment..Aln• the speak majority of *filiation, to
Which awn ie exposed is social Witch is thecae-tinuerLapplication of less powerful caUta., hickgradually, and Often. imperceptibly, effects thechange. and' ruins the'conatitlitions. Iefore dan-
ger is dreamt ski, The majority 01 human sit-
menti is ofslow growth, and ofslew progress
consequently admits only ofcure.,berolula:cowsum piton,dyspepvia, wit. swellitig,gout, clapamis affections of the atornlWh, liver, spine, bead,
eyet, ana'eXtretneties, embrace this class--eachbeing the effect of an alteration ih vessels of on
tritiohi effecting vegitative life from an entice
dent *equind ortnuedi tory cause, nothing short
of powerful ALTLALTIYI medicines, promise
the neat hope to the invalid. Pallatives will
never cure,. and often do much mischief. Ton-
ics and At, vies, combined with a proper
regeme of diet—the one to strengthen, t,he other
to change morbidaction, *re what pathology in-
culcates. Read the following valuable testimo-
ny: Pat sa,June 9, 1847.

Hiving been apprized of the PAXACia, it af-
fords-me much-pleasure to be able torecommend
it as a valuable remedy in that clan of chronic,
constitutional, and glandular disease* to which
it isespeciallyadapted. To thol.e who are at-
Meted, and require medicine an an tva
cannot obtain it MAI more agreeable, active, and
uniform gate, than is to be imind in the RANA-
CZA. 1 have und it in smut,' instance* with
decided success. Yours, Sic.

D. ALLISON, M. I)
Prepared and Sild N. W. Cur, 3d & South St,

Philadelphia. For sale by S. ELLIOT, Car-
lisle; M'PHERSON, Harrisburg, and by drug-
gists and merchants throughout the country.—Price 25 ct• NI, bottle. See pamphlets.

For particulars seepamphlets. Pi ice $1 largebottles-0 half dozen.
iErAko. DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND

CARMINATIVE, a medicine of unsurpassed
powers in speedily curing Diarhirs, Dysentery,
Cholera Infantum, 'holera Morbus, Colic. Flaw-
It ncy. and for all derangements of the :stomach
and Rowels causod by Tsrcisitto. No !molly
shoot,' be without the infallible icmrdy. Price
only 25 cents per bottle.

Oct. 21..t. [July 14, 15.13.—1y]

Cheap ! Cheapger ! Cheap( st !

REMIRTtti in ?MO_
at feast 40 per cent.

J. Z. SCHICIT.
/1 AS just returned from the cities with
11 the largest stock of FANCY Goons,

he has yet offered to the Public, and he
does not hesitate to say that it is the BEST
in town, sod the C HEAPEST ! 1f you
don't believe it call and see fur yourself:
while I shall be gratified, those calling will

Lee profited. My assortment is complete,
anal purchased at the /owes/ Cash prices
The following articles comprise a portion
of my cheap and splendid stork :

A Splendid Lot of Bonnet Ribbons,
also, a large assortment of Satin and -Mantua
lifahuns, Artificial Flowers; Show In, MOUNlill de
lains,Whibet, Black Cloth, and Ca.hinere ; N oul-
en Comforts, Zephyr Tics, Cap Ribbons, Was
Loth, Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yarn,
'lick and Side Combs, Pocket do.. Fine and I-
vory do. ; Hair Pim,. Breast Pills and Bracelets,
Fancy Bases, Watch Chains, Guards, and Keys,
scant Bags, Fancy Soaps, Pen holders, Shier
Pencils, Clain Gold Rings, Children's Gaiters, Silk
and Cottim Canvass, Steel Buckets, Steel Bag
Chains, Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles, Knit-
ting Needle o *sea, MourningCollars, Gimp Head
Fringe, Black CoU,,n Hose, t 'otton Spool Thread,
thread and c dton edgings and laces ; mull, book,
and cambric muslin., plain jaconets. Irish linen,
black and mode alpacca, flannel, cashmere, nrown
holland, linen table cloths and towels. I tttttt
ins, silk handkerchiefs, plain and figured cravat*,
-oil': ties, a general assortment in men's, women's
and children's hosiery, guriiiind cotton suspenders,
silk and spools, whalebone, hook* and eyes, pearl
and agate buttons, ivory studs, sewing and sad-
lers's silk, patent thread, men's black kid gloves
necble-worked colare, ladies' kid gloves, black
galloons, standing collars, rosette, tabs quit-
hug, hair braids, blacking, watch-s, steel bead ret-
icules and purses, beads and clasps, purse twist,
rings and tassels, scissors, thimbles, chenille,
war-ted patterns, card board, lilly white, cologne,
hair oil, head dresses. tooth brushes, bed lace. car-
pet binding, pins and needles, a large assortment
of children's shoes, men's and children's cloth
and glazed caps, &c.,

1177.'Ladies and gentlemen are invited
to call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Come one—come all—and save
FIFTY PER CENT !

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept. 22, 1848.—tf

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
.11.1C1111.11E 3110P.

•

riNsuhscriber respectfully informs
hie friends and the public generally

that he still continnes to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS,in shits branch-
es, at his old establishment, in the Western
partol.Geßystnirg, where he has constantly
on hand all sorts of

Zitt ?4ZE1Z,V7:74,,a,r239
such es Kettles,' 'Pots, Ovens, Skilbts;
Pans, Griihl Ate., ,of all •sit.% tlistroSTOVES of every size and variety, inclu.
ding COMMon, Parlor,A.ir,tight and Cook-
ing SiOies—autong them the far-famedflid/mittAys ,

To Palmieri; he would say, ho.has on
assortruent,of

stfischisres,
Hovey's celebrated Strawcutters. there•
ttownt►d Sayler Plows; also Woodcock's
and Witheroare ; ,41io Pointe. Cutters,
Sharee. '

DIJ4 CKSMITHING. is carried on In
its differentbrattehes.,by thebest of work-
men.

-.,The ,subscriber hasalso opened a
• notyr& snot; •

Shrlp in the South end of the
co tylloiltlini;Where,wittliodo 'twork;

men trd eizeellent material's, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. irrLa.
tlOs will be wailed oil at theirlesidence.All of the above mentionettartieles will
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or country ,
Produce, as.they ran be' had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

'po'.lteriairing, of all kinds, done of the
ahort3i •nutiee.

T. WARREN._

Gettyabarg, May 5. 1848.

JlVllE:undertignedhie connected withkaapheet AloaabanikinrEcablisitmensa
largo lialifiLlilboposbitio:propatid to do

♦LL ILVIDS 01,

• BLAWKISMITOCNO,mammas!IRONING 'CARRIAGES, MISS, VIACOM, kC„
He Would say.to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, With hie Persohaluttontihn,
will'enable him to give entice Satisfaction
to all those who May, faror him with a call.

CARRIAGE 4r. BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times. s

stzrAtl kinds 'ot REPAIRING done,
both in Woodandlron, at the moat reduc-
ed.Pricee.

• liggPThankfukfor past encouragement,
the subscriber solicitsa continuance of pat-
ronage, and 'invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
at., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, October 16-, 1817.

FUN AllitlAttist,
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

JEWELRY.
F HE subscriber tenders his acknowl-R edgements to his friends and the pub-
lic (or the liberal patronage hithertoextend-
ed to hitni-aud respectfully informs them
that he has just received front the city a
new assortment of

Cr.2.1 Msi 45
OF AI.L KINDS—AIso,

Vi 7 Vig
sunti as Rings, Breastpins, Ear Rings,
Watch-chains, Watch-keys, Guards, &e.,
&c. Also

Eer.ircit
and Glaises bf all kinds and qualities—all
of which will be sold low.

&CLOCKS WATCHES repair-
ed, as Will at the shortest notice.
Establistin tin Chainhershorg st.

next door to S. 1111;p1LItIt'S Hook and
Drug Store.

fry-I have also for sale a lot of new and
second-hand Sl.'lll.llEB. which will be
sold low,

ALEXANDER FRAZER
Gettymburg July 21, 28 IS.

11EIV E STABLISEIXO
112, siturrn,

ESPEGTFULLY informs the eiti-
-111 zens of Gettysburg. and strangers
who may tart.) here Until their beards grow,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JAcon
in West York street, one door West of
Paxton's II o here hulawink. prose-
cuting the Tonsorial business in all Its ma-
rled and carious lir:lnches.

11,.. razors good and :harp,
sha‘e }our lace et idiom a smart.

Gentlemen, c,ill illlll see for .;ourselves.
Ii sponge is good, his lt/ 0101:. Ste clean,
And in hit. shop he's :dotty, seen.
P. ile also respecifully informs the

gentlemen that they can at any time have
their home, blacked in the neay.st

1111 also have grease removed
from their clothes.

I.:ettyshtirg, April 21, 1848.

IVIIMON TONSOR

S. B. TIPTON.
FASHION A BLE Barber and Hair
1 Dresser, has removed his"'reinple"
to the diamond, adjoining the County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times he found
preparedto attend to the calls of the public
From long ez.perieuce he flatters himself
that he can go tltroughall the ramifications
of the tonsorical departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as willmeet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chins to the keen ordeal of hisrazor. He
hopes, thertre, that b3' attention to busi-
ness and adesire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to a
their private dwellings.

31311.111.111.11LJ4-ra.Mai•

01 HE subscriber tenders his arknnwl-
• edginents to the public for the liberal

and ster patronage with which he hhs
been I ed for a series of years, and re-
ape, ti ,y announces that he has just re-
ceive at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

ERWIN OF

DRUGS & MEDICINES, s'/''':-
Evltiabl''.ruLtris34.P.Jail.bttp 'w•.

Paints,Varuish, Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
dim,' will he furnished* the most 4/suit-able prices

S. ti. BIJEfILERQetlyeburg, June 2, 1848.

-;,-.l` • .?-4, ;del , , 1 ,

illit...;,-- ,...:-: i I ~..,.., .....40....,
-'6. t."aditHLEit

RESPe.O.TFU lAA'infer leehitfriendo
ant?pe public geuerelly that he has

now on hand a Large! assortment of TM
W4R.E, of every,description,. tv hich.he
4011 seltaimotlerate prices!T+rallwarranted.
Persons twittbing,,to porobgee 'lli low rataWill. 04 Wen to call before purchasing else!!wher,ei 1 ~!: , , ; : •

ILOOSN, SPOUTING :will be •=adoand putotp, it 12},eents.tioot.

IREt 4ftt&eti,
11. F the very best quality, and different

fievors,:ean be had, at all times, at
%MAYER'S Confectionary in Chambers-burg:street. Fonii/irs and Partin Will be'
supplied with any desired gnantify: at rho
shortest notice. CAKES and CONFEC-TioNs of all kinds always on handt , endwill be furnished to orderon reasonable

, .

terms.
Gettysburg, JOY 29.—tf

ANCY ARTICLES, Cologne,SonpsHair Oils, Thoth Brushes., ToiletBrus)tas, Tooth Powders, (Lc., die., forvale by 8. 11, BUMMER

RTNCKCinAtiosil IN;Vita Ott:.yr i:i
I t.w .. 1141148;P•atjA44tY gate the Maly' it 11,_

moon is pure. Forel), i ritaidual,orettA be., mustinifeesed;isiii4ithin'hifirlitOirth Or rout of
original limn WINO prom comannAve ;

germ cif purthlond istbe.aapportcrinfhislitirandiiireedristVatit it iuggle to t hrow. or the hetet,
screwed/orwmpt4temeisi Which are the' !iiiF:e of
itisew 9re, By,pursing the body
c'it 'the doiteaseci , of Its bud humors.

• you iattekril Orprin orpu* bldrid to'galit ground
and pl .make; bionnlig, Oty. autl so On
progressively VII the wheleiness is regenerated;
•liiribertetkidluinttipte b'rrood pure blood, is al-
witYs striving to be. predolnitthstrover the twit'or
diseased humors:. Let all :who; wish, to. be el; •'brie healthY tiebit; who *wish to have a soundmind in a annul bodyi4 whe'desite'to be tostand, without ,injory Atka suniinue), ,elieugets ofthisclimate; who desire to have heelthy chil-'dretri'use theatandielh :Pills vibith'isllletli4M-ally cleanse the hlood 01;411 corrupt Momemaidrentore the human body to, the *totem heelth ep-joyed before the. iritinduction at I:44neril medi-cines.': Remember; Brandreth Pills place:will/Fareach of ell health end long life.TRUST TO RikAICURF.TH PILLB . tek•them so as: to ,produte•e.beink •efreor< mid yearsicAnces will be the atrisirco a day or two, whilethose who Ore too wise to follow this eommonsense white, will be sick for' months. 1.01sick enquire ,of theageNts for Bricndreliell Pillswhether these things ere so or not. Let themenquire among their hien& it'd ark the istrerquestion. Verily it it:VIDEIVI:E is wanted Itshall he proeuteti. To the sick, l et me say, pupthe BRANDRi:TiI PILLS—

Man will be born to days tar Mies, tampered
to what has hitherto been his bit, Neighed downasbe hue been by dibeme, infirmities, and suffer-ing, which no earthly pow'e'r kuhts IllAC‘ alle-
viate. Until this iliPeovetY prefented to theworld. The weak, the feeble, the intim, i 4nereoun, the del iente, Are in a few Jay's sttengtb-ened-by their' operation, aid the worst compliantis remoied by perseverence without the aid, ofphysician. ' Adapted to 'all circumstances andsituations, they are the best medicine& eves in.ventpd for families, or to tole in eta, Primenliagscurvy andcostiveness. requiring no' chance ofdiet, particular regimen, or care against takingcold.

N. B. There is no surety that you get the
BRAN DRETH PILIA, milers you 'purchase ofthe duly authorized Agent.

The Brandrrth Pills are sold for 25 rentsper box at Dr. B. Brandreth's Principal 011ie.. 2,11Broadway, N. York, and by the following dulyauthorised Agents :--J..M.t'lefelllloD OSIL CO.. ClPt-ty.burg ; .1. B. M'areary, Petersburg AbrahamKing, Hunterstown; A. 5111`arfan.f, Abbottieown;D. M. C. White. Hampton; ithertringer t Pink,Litticstown ; Mar; Duncan, Cashlown ; Deo. W.fleagy, Fairfield ; J. H. Aulshatielt. East Berlin ;D. Newcomer Aleehanicseille; elsm'l Shirk.
_____

Han-
O'er. [Jan. 19, 1849.--2co ••

VALUABLE MEDICINES,
Aro C UR li-.1•0 1' 1

driONIIELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,
‘-/ the World's Wonder—prononneed
so by all who have ever need h—WhiteSwelling, Inflantatieu, Pain in the Back.NYeak Limbs. Tender or Sore Feet, and all
Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per-
manently cured by Connell's Magical PainExtractor ; Affections Of the Lungs, Ague"in the Fare, Breast, Tie Doloureaux,
Chronic sore Eyes, Blisttered Surfaces.lir. It is equally beneficial in all kintls"of
lallamatory Diseases, •nell as sore Nippres
and F.yes, Sprains. Rheumatism. 'White
Swelling and Ulcers.Britises, Burns, Chil-
blains, Erysipelas, Piles. Setr., will quickly
be relieved by the application of this salve.This remarkable samtive possesses many
virtues fle•er found in any other artirle.—
It has themust perfectparneroverallpains
by lire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its applieation.—
If any disbelieve the atatetnew, we would
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.
It hils for months past been sold upon the
following liberal term< to wit if the usq
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer oar recommenthi-
lions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. Ott these terms,
this absolute held-all is now sold ; and wesimply ask if the public can demand any-
thing more reasonable 1 Kind parent, keepit constantly on hand : in ease of accident
by fire, life may he lust withont bait!
by its use all burns are subject to its con-
trid, unless the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain Extractor can be.genuine unless you find the signature ofComstork & Co. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit. '

RFI /?; MATlSM.—Comstock's Hew-
es' Nerve and Rene Liniment, and IndianVegetable Elixir, is warranted In more any
rape of Rheumatism, Omit, ContractedChervisand Museles,orstiffioints,strength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable those who•
are crippled to walk again. Use this ar-•
tide and ho cured, or go without it andsuffer, as you please. Certificates of'cures by the hundred min he seen at 21'
Cortland street, N. York, where this aqi-cle is sold only genuine.

DrAFNESS.—Use Dr. MeNair's Accoustic Oil, for the core of Deafness. Al-so, all those disagreeable noises, like this
buzzing of insects, fulling of wow,. whiz-.
zing of steam, which are symptoms of ap-.
proadting deafniss. Many ()miim: wholhave been deaf for' ten or twenty years„.
and compelled louse ear trampets, have,:
after Using one or two bottles, thrown a-.
side these trumpets, being 'made perfectly'
well. It has cured eases of ton, fifteen,,
'and even thirty years stand* Of deafness::,Hays Liniment of tho .l'ileti.—rhieti
worst attack. of tho Plles are effectually'
and permanently cared in a short titnO by,.
the use of the genuine Linintent.T.Hundreds 'of Our,Rest ititoifgheut ithe emintry hove need
complete sueettsis,. ,1114 ,tittt•
the mest'siggteivithid'Uttili.L'

Vito cure ba411410110 tbb inpiek *lll be.refunded. '
.", •Fot;Sakt At' the Drug and phisie•qr,'

A MUEL.R. 131)EHL114. :"-
aettreburg,thnir 19; 1:40.

• .•• „

G4p, PEN.S AND.SILVER.PEN4.cA.44, (hest,.quality) Uerd..Cases.Visiiiog . Prioting.Oards: Finley Bow:
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wsfete,i.Firol •SealiOg .Vip.;, Loper ,41tamps, en.rfir Pale-ity OA ,}I.4II.JUHLEIL

Tilt STAR 1ND.,13014 • •!#sptsbliihflevety PtarayEiinins•, iktf,;
• County Btrikiing, above the Regt*ler*
' andReoorder's Mr, by

D. A. (St C . .11 13- E R
. tit s •If paid•io advanceT of *lllo' tlie" ye r, f 2 pit '

Ennuni—f not pahl mrithin. the year, $0
papeTitliproatinutligntil:all aieatiragea are,pahl4exceptt the °wiglierthe Jillitor. Single auricle..

oat,. A fellure .to aplify, a theouotiptuitiee,will be regarileil tinewengageme.nl.
.Rifvertiontati not exceeding 'a ',mere

three times for *l.-eviiry ophareneht inerttlen
23 cent. Longer 'once in the'vouie proportion.A.l'All ailreitifienients lint apeciall, antlered' feel itsiren time, will be centinticil until farbitl., A hp-
eral made tothoi At; 'at.yla,:r4etby the year.

Job Printing of ell kinds exertitet; U,itify si)promptly, end en reaeonable terms.
Legers and (!offirtogiiiroli:niiito the (Nor 1.cawing enCli lie contain IViinicy oetho Watiies sidnew subscribers, 1111,4111 hi P• ID 41, on to

secure yttsmiuu


